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Lutheran Ladies 
Issue Invitation 
For Silver Tea

Mr«. Oertrude Fossum, Mrs.

STORK SHOWER 
COLORFUL EVENT

A stork shower given recently 
by Mrs. Renee Bnrtlett at her 
home on Sonoma avenue In 
lompliment to Mrs. Phyllls

Henry Mueller, Mrs. ^d SchwarU Wrlght, was undoubtedly one 
of the most colorful social eventeand Mrs. Frank D. Mechling 

sued an* open invitation 
to all Torrance folk and those 
if neighboring harbor com 

munitles, to attend a silver tea 
and food sale from 2 to 5 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 23, at 
the home of Mrs. Mueller' 
daughter, Mrs. O. E. Fossum, 
1621 Cota avenue. The event, 
which is given six times yearly. 
Is sponsored by tlv 
of the First Lutheran church 01 
Torrance, and is planned to aug 
ment the regular working func 
of the church treasury and the 
Missionary Society.

>f the »reek
pink and whiti

vlth dainty blue, 
effects carrying

out the attractive decorative 
motif. Co-ho»to«s for the event 

'as Margaret Knelspler. 
Following rounds of table 

games high score prizes for 
which were awarded Pauline DC- 
Phillips, Violet Mullard and 
Eilecn Howarth, refreshments,

Ladles Aid in keeping 
were served.

vith the slon,

Enjoying the affair, in addi 
tion to the honorer, were Jose- 
phone Hardin, Delphinc Smith, 
Katherine Sinarte, Pauline De-

Service will ue irom a tea phlllips , Ada mdwell Ph ,,,, 
table attractively laid in silver Wr, ht UAmie Atwood  / ,e 
in keeping with the theme of Bont|er Arbe,,e Agaplto Bnd the
the event. Massed blooms are to
be ed as a decorative motif.
Individual tables will be pro-

Doing honors at the tea 
Mechlintr

tepping along with Southern California

vided.
table will be Mrs.
and Mrs. Muellcr.

Assisting hostesses will be 
members of the Ladies Aid of 
the ehu:-ch. Arrangements art- 
being completed with Mrs. Vie

! tor Anderson, aid president, as
I sisting.

* * *
TOWNSEND CLUB 
MEETS TONIGHT

Re-installation of Vernon F 
Glidden as president of the Tor 
ranee Townscnd club, will fea

il The amazing growth and development of 
southern and central California since the dawn 
of the twentieth century have been due to many 
factors people young in thought and action 
working together for their common good, an 
unequalled climate, rich, fertile lands, tremen 
dous natural resources, and an abundant supply 
of electricity and water for their development.

Forward thinking Californians early visual 
ized the future need of electric power in the west, 
and began to create what is now the Southern 
California Edison Company Ltd. As California 
grew, the Edison Company grew, extending its 
power lines to new towns, villages, and remote 
rural districts to provide them with a more de 
pendable, low cost electric service than they, 
alone, could have built for themselves.

Developed by Californians u a California

SOUTHEIN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD. ,,~

enterprise, it was natural for more «nd more 
Californians to become associated with the com 
pany as investor-owners or employees, or both, 
as the years went by. Today, many thousands of 
Californians, located in every community in Edi 
son territory, share the ownership of the Edison 
Company. Approximately 8056 of the 98,025 
stockholders are Californians.

Such is the organization that has contributed 
so much to the amazing parade of progress of 
southern and central California. And to con 
tinue to provide a constant, dependable supply 
of low-cost electricity to meet the needs of this 
great industrial and agricultural empire is the 
public service to which the Edison Company is 
dedicated.

turo tonight'; oting to be held

nostess of Torrance; Mary Kill 
Ingsworth and the oo-hostess of 
Redondo Beach; Easter Tracey 

Gardena; Etleen Howarth, 
Mrs. E. Howarth, Mrs. E. Clay 
ton and Violet Mullaj-d of South 
Gate; Ethel Dean of Hollywood, 
and Hazel Howarth of Ingle- 

ood.

W. C. T. U. WOMEN 
HEAR BEACH SPEAKER

"W. C. T. U. Work Here and 
Everywhere" was the general 
topic theme of Rev. Nellie Os- 
man's lecture before women of 
the Torrance chapter, W.C.T.U. 
Friday aternoon when they met

Women of Moose Seeking 
Members in Annual Drive

at 7:30 o'clock in McDonald Hall.l'" th.c Methodist (hurch parlor 
for their regular1 monthly session. 

Osman Is from Long Beach. 
Mrs. Frank Cook. Union presi

Plans will also be discussed for 
next Thursday's session at which 
time City Attorney John E. Mc- 
Call and W. H. Hoover of Los 
Angeles will address the local 
club on "Problems of City Go1 
crnmont."

Recent social activities on the 
| unit's calendar include a jolly 

, i>t the hall over
Minnie Collier and hele - Ml's - Coc* Is 

in interesting progr

I oyster dinne 
which Mrs
Mrs. Rena Pruitt presided as co 
arrangers, and a turkey dinner 
last Sunday afternoon at the 
district headquarters in Los An 
gelcs. Present at Sunday's event 
from Torrance were Vernon Glld-| 
den, Mr. and Mrs. George Col- 
burn, Charles Morford, Mr. Nel 
son, Mrs. Conkle, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeMay and Mrs. Belle Giddings 
of San Pedro.

dent, presented her to the group. 
Rev. Frank T. Porter led the 
devotionals.

Next scheduled meeting of the 
group has been set for the af 
ternoon of Friday, Feb. 9. They 
vlll meet In the Baptist church 

arranging 
tm of en-

tertainment for the occasion.
* * +

AMATEUR HOUR . 
DEPICTS HOLIDAYS

Young people who participated 
last Sunday's amusing and 
Testing "Amateur Hour" of

COLDS
of cold., tak.
Liquid - Tablott - Salv.

the Christian church 
pictures were made

vhen living 
if the h

days in each month were Lois 
Doris Dlllard, Peggy Eshom, 
Julia Vicllenave, Kobr-rt McAllis 
ter, Ralph and Nancy Primi 
and Jean Ludlow. Naomi Ed 
wards also sang a solo and Rich 
ard Honrath played a violin 
number. Miss Jean Yoder was 
aoompanist.

H

DEAR FRIENDS . ..
  There'8 a lot of people 
around this town who have 
been hoping for a really first- 
elaub cocktail bar uml lo-.inge 
.... we mean a NICK plan- 
where they can bring their 
wives and their friends to en 
joy the. spirit of sociability and 
good fellowship to be found 
over a cocktail, a highball or 
a glass of refreshing beer.

Well, their hopes have been 
realized. The Silver U;lll has 
opened a superior new lounge 
In the rear of the cafe where 
all respectable citizens may 
meet and enjoy thewselvert.

Drop In, won't you? We'll 
be expecting yon.

FRANK and 
LOU THOBOIS

ere's Lookin 9 At You From The 
 === NEW   

SILVER GRILL

COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE

The Smartest, fewest Cocktail Lounge In Town!

LIQUORS
Our Bar Scotch is BLACK 4 WHITE . 
Whiskey is SUNNYBROOK ... our 
CORDON'S! Of course, we have 
all other brands you may want. 
Cocktails and highballs. .......................

. . our Bar 
Bar Gin is

25
Newly redecorated throughout, The Silver Cril 
Cocktail Lounge presents a particularly pleasing 
atmosphere .... no rowdyism, no-off-color be 
havior. It is a place you'll really enjoy visitingAtmosphere

j* t , Everything has been done for the convenience 
§ fl J% mji fa jj% >f j*j% 4* our patro'ns. A splendid new streamlined bar Ipatro'ns. A splendid new streamlined bar ha 

been installed, together with modern, new cock 
tail chairs and tables. We will continue to serv 
our usual good meals both in the front and in th 
Lounge. Pay MS a visit soon! You'll find thi 
plage "different!"

1528 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE

CALENDAR
  

f WEEKLY COMMUNITY
EVENTS

TONIGHT, JAN. 18
:30 p. m. Rotary Club at

Legion Hull. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 219.
30 p. m. Order of Eastern

Star at Masonic Temple.
7:30 p. m. Townsend Club at

Moose Hall.
7:46 p. m.- Knights of Pythias 

Lodge at Kedondo Beach. 
S:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

FRIDAY, JAN. IB
8:00 p. m.  Women of the 

Moose at Moose Hall.
3:00 p. m.  Torran6e Masonic 

Lodge at Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JAN. 21
Services at all churches.

MONDAY, JAN. «2
:30 p. m.- Kiwanis Club at

Funds Received Used for Support

:30 p.
Cafe. 

- Soi.s

TUE8DAY, JAN. 23
2:00 p. m. -Elementary P. 

A.
2:00 p. m. -Fern Avenue P. 

A.
7:30 p. m.--Boy Scout Troop 

No. 211.
7:48 p. m. American Legion 

Auxiliary at Legion Hall.
7:45 p. m. City Council Meet- 

Ing.
7:45 p. m. Royal Neighbors
7:45 p. m. City Council meet- 

Ing.

WEDNESDAY, JAN 21
7:30 p. m. 20-30 Club at

Daniels Cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Ti

No. 218. 
7:45 p. m. Trio Ucbckah

Lodge. 
8:00 p. m. V. F. W. at Lo

mlta.

THURSDAY, JAN. 25
1:30 p. m.- Woman's Relie

Corp. 
3:00 p. m.-Girl Scout Troop

No. 2 at Seoul Hall.

Mrs. Cucci Feted 
At Luncheon and 
Theatre Party

Torrance this month joined with the more than iion 
other chapters of the Women of the Moose scattered 
throughout the United Slates nml Canada, In observing 
the order's annual Membership Month, proceeds from 
which are \ised to support :»n<l maintain Mooaohcnrt, re- 

»pul<il to l.o the world's most 
famous child city. And, accord 
ing to Mrs. Pearl Tower, recent 
ly elected membership chairman. 

I the chapter is doing very well 
though it has not reached Its 

j quota of 51 new candidates with 
| which they hoped to honor Miss 

Katherine Smith of Washington, 
D. C.. Grand Recorder of the 
northern chapters, at initiation 
ceremonies to be held Sunday 
in Long Beach.

Founded in 1913 by James .1. 
Davis, Senator from Pennsyl 
Vania, and located just 37 miles 
west of Chicago, Moosehearl is 
the haven for dependent child

BRIDE-ELECT FETED 
AT LUNCHEON-SHOWER
SMiss Dorothy McMillan. popu 

lar bride-elect who.se marriage 
to be an event of the early 

pring, was complimented S-itur- 
afternoon at a charming 

unchcon and linen shower given 
>y Mrs. J. R. Klink at her home, 
521 El Pi ado.

Following luncheon served on 
i attractively appointed table 
id with miniature bride and 

groom dolls completely sur- 
ounded with graceful silver 
iclls, the group enjoyed rounds 
if table games. High score tally 
vent to Patty Pest.

Bidden to the event, In addi-
ion to the complimented guest,

were the Misses Mary Pcckhan),
an Scars, Laurelln Uincastci
.tty Post, Janice Bischolf, Anni

Ebbert, Jean Smith, Ella Harri:
nd Jo Ann Kliiik. daughter of
he 'lostess.

# * *
DK MOI.AYS TO STAUK 
FI1MT MONTHLY DANCE 

The first of a .series of .opcr 
onthly dances sponsored by the 

lie Malays of ToiTaucc is to be 
leld at 8 o'clock Saturday night 
n the Masonic Temple, accord- 
ng to Ed Day. counselor of the 

local chapter. The events are to 
conducted on a purely non 

profit basis. Refreshments will 
t>e served. The public is invited 

ittend.

Mrs. Julia Cucci was made the 
recipient of a gift of appre 
ciation, and the guest of honor 
at a luncheon and theatre party 
Wednesday aternoon when mem 
bers of the St. Cocilia Guild 
entertained for her as retiring 
president of the guild. In charge 
of arrangements for the event 
was Mrs. Ethel Sears, 1940 guild 
head.

Following luncheon at a smart 
Hollywood restaurant, the group 
attended the current showing of 
the musical play, "The Vagabond 
King."

Enjoying the occasion, in ad 
dition to the honored guest, 
were Mesdamos Myra Beeman, 
Feme Cheesman, Amour DC- 
thiers, Maud Deinlngcr, Krlstlne 
Fletchcr, Mildred Harder, Lean 

Ich, Margaret Jones, 
Mary Edison, Maxine Smith, R. 
Slceth, Ethel Sears, Fan Wilkes, 
George Miller, Bcssis Paour, 
Margaret Guttenrelder, Helen 
Mitchell. Helena Moore. Anna 
Sandstrom, Emma Q u a g g i n, 
Irene H o p k i n s. and Velora 
Murphy.

* * *
GRAND MATRON ON ' 
OFFICIAL VISIT I 

A large delegation of Eastern 
Stars from Wilmiiigton. San 
Pedro Harbor and Point Fermin 
chapters are expected here to 
night for the official visit and 
reception of Mrs. Hele n L. 
Edwards of Fullerton, grand 
matron of the order, when the 
local chapter acts in the capa 
city of host group for the event 
The reception is closed to the 
public.

Preceding the official activities, 
a dinner party will be had at 
the Hollywood Riviera Beach 
club. Mrs. Teresa Hill, worthy 
matron of Torrance chapter. Is

ren of members of the Loyal 
Order of Moose With the finan 
cial assistance furnished by. Wo 
men of tin- Moose chapters all 
over the country, Mooseheart has 
in the last 27 years maintained 
dental clinics, offered free hos 
pitalization for tubercular pa 

and crippled children, been 
i
blii 
sions

to preside
* *

nstrumental In assisting ttl^ 
blind to obtain government pen 

and maintained Inborn 
for rhild research second 
- In the country. 
es contributions oj 

Women of the Moof- 
nil-Unite to "Mooscheart" 

i carloads of clothing, bedding. 
I hooks and toys annually and 
] support "Moosehaven" in Orange 
| Park. Fla., a home for the aged 
i members of the fraternity.

1'iirly on Jan. 'in 
For these reasons, senior 

Regent Katherine Gossiaux is 
this month stressing the Im 
portance of Membership Month 
to Torranee alfiliates, and de 
fines it as "one of the order's 
most sacred obligations and Im 
portant duties." Prospective 
members are requested to con 
tact Mrs. Tower nt 211 South 
Broadway. Redondo Beach, or 
phone Mrs. Auguste Barnett at 
Torrance 65.

To raise funds for these pur 
poses, local chapter of the Moose 
women are continually sponsor 
ing social events, card parties 
and participating in civic en

MRS. I'KEK NAMED 
CIRCLE CHAIRMAN

Election of Mrs. W. R. Peer as 
 w chairman of Circle No. 3 of 
e Christian Church Council and

A luncheon and card party is 
to be held at norm Friday, Jan. 
26. at the home of Mrs. Bar 
nett. 2007 Andreo. Games of 
500 and bunco will begin at 1 

Mrs. V. C. Viellenavu as sccrc- j ,,'clock. A small admission will
tary-treasurer of the c o u n c i I, j I

tured the last meeting of the 
group held recently at the hom< 
of Mrs. William Gascoignc.

plans were 
Social Hall

election 
complet 
rty to

 d lor thi 
held at 7

o'clock Thursday night, Jan. 25, 
ut which William Bone plans to 
show motion pictures which he 
took last .summer when he vis 
ited the Alamo and other points 
of interest in the United States

e charged. The public is in 
ited to attend 
Other evenl

Mrs. 
Lela

< of interest on 
lapter's social and bust- 
calendar Include a com- 
handkerchief shower and 

;iy party in compliment to 
Vincent. Mrs. Tower .ind 
Sherwood to follow the

bu^regula
scheduled t<i 
row night 

Plans will

ss meeting 
'clock tomoi

al.so be completed
lli'V. Frank T. Porter has «lso | fo' local representation 
been programmed for a group of i State Regent's Southern

,t thi
Cali"Mom

lie
ing

nts of Magic." The pub-' fornia District Conference to
invited. A silver offer- [ ni-l<l Wednesday. Jan. 24, 

received.
* *

el,'.

* *

Can Be Found

ONLY
In a New Home of 

Your Own!

Sea Us Today About 
Building That Home!

It's Easy With

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

UUILD .MOVES DATE 
UP ONE DAY

Moving their monthly social 
session date up one day for the 
convenience of local women plan 
ning to attend the annual all- 
day diocese meeting of the Wom 
an's Auxiliary Wednesday at St. 
Paul's Cathedral In Los Angeles, 
members of the St. Cecella Guild 
will meet this month at 1:30 
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. John Miller. 
1217 Cota iwenue. for their reg 
ular dessert bridge. Assisting 
Mrs. Miller as co-hooteas for the 
event will be Mrs. Boyd Thomp 
son. Guild members and their 
friends are Invited to attend.

* * *
MRS. J. SCOTTON 
BRUNCH HOSTESS

Mis. J. B. Scotlon was hostess 
this morning to members of the 
Brunch Club when they met at 
her home. 1438 El Prado, for ft 
Jolly 11 o'clock b r u n c h and 
rounds ot bridge.

* * *
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 

I Continued on page 71

IJCtilON WOMEN PLAN 
1 <1ALA MEMBERSHIP FETE
[ Reservations are being tail* 
j this week for the annual monf 
I bin-ship dinner of the American 
j Legion Auxiliary to be held at 
6:30 o'clock Tuesday night, Jan 
23, in the Legion Hall, when 
Mrs. Ruth Tucker, of Lynwood, 
president of the 19th District, 
and Mrs Maude Newstaad of 
Long Heach, district vice presi 
d.-nt, will b,. honor guests.

In charge of the event will b- 
Mrs. Maxine Smith. Entertain 
ment has been planned. Reserva 
lions may be made through Mrs 
Robert Lcwellen at Torrance 
(W2-J, or through Mrs. Ella 
Robinson, auxiliary president.

* * *
UERKAN CLASS 
PLANS SOCIAL

Members of the Berean Class 
of the Christian church will nieot 
at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night 
In the Social Hull for the clans'* 
monthly combined business and 
social session. Ner Rathbun, 
class president, will preside. All 
members are urged to attend. 
Refreshments |,avo been planned.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Craven* at Engracia. Telephone 199 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

tK*

 H:


